
4.  3327 creek rd. - Fri., Sat. & Sun. 10-5. Kids clothes, kids toys, household goods and clothing in general. 
18.  369 brentwood dr. - Fri., Sat. & Sun 8-5. Excellent used and new condition toys and Legos,  

household items, wicker patio set, and more! Great finds for all ages. 
19. 4044 creek rd. - Fri. & Sat., 9-3. Children’s clothe, video games, furniture, dinette set, bikes, misc 

household item, sports equipment. 
27.  914 river rd. - Fri. & Sat. 9-4, Sun. 12:30-4. Furniture, bedding, Tupperware, miscellaneous. 
32.  380 howard dr. - Sat. & Sun. 8-3. Child’s bunk bed, desk unit, large auto car carrier, miscellaneous 

furniture (baby changing table), tools and household items. Also vinyl albums, freezer. 
35. 2972 porter center rd. - Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-4. Books, bookshelves, plastic patio chairs,  

seed spreader, Christmas items, crockpot, glassware, electric fry pan, 2 cedar chests.
40. 470 riverwalk dr. - Fri., Sat. 8-4 & Sun. 9-2. Moving sale - furniture, household goods, sports  

equipment, children’s items. youngstown
41.  4049 lower river rd. - Fri., Sat. & Sun. 10-4. Golf clubs, misc. household items, lamps, books,  

magazines, votive candles, knick knacks. youngstown
53.  373 riverview dr. -  Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-3. Antiques, wicker rocker, table lamp, oak table and chairs, 

teaching materials, toys, lamps, vacuum, Windsor chairs, wicker bassinet, drapes,, household items. 
54.  374 riverview dr. -  Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-3. Household, collectibles, wooden lobster trap, pewter,  

clothing & more . youngstown
59.  956 pletcher rd. -  Fri. & Sat.  8-4. Welder, trains, roto-tiller, household, dressers, lots of other  

miscellaneous items. youngstown
60. 589 applewood dr. -  Fri. & Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-3. Furniture, clothing, lighting fixtures, wall decor, toys, 

metal artwork, household items. youngstown
62. 573 oak st. -  Fri. & Sat. & Sun. 9-4. Hunting, fishing equipment, tools, appliances, housewares, 

Christmas decorations electronics, furniture, antiques, clothing, sporting goods, wooden ladders,  
vintage guitars. youngstown

66.  403 glengrove rd. -  Fri. & Sat. 9-3. Sun. 9-1. Furniture, toys, household goods, clothing. youngstown
67.  302 brampton rd. -  Fri. 9-4, Sat. 8-4, Sun. 10-4. Antiques, books, toys, collectibles, household items, 

Christmas decorations, furniture, knick knacks, etc. youngstown
69.  398 riverview dr. -  Fri., Sat. 8-1. Youngstown Estates - something for everyone. youngstown
70.  430 hawthorne pl. -  Fri., Sat. 9-3. Refrigerator, dresser, bed frame, toys, household goods,  

curtains & rods. youngstown
76.  3314 east ave. -  Fri. & Sat. 9-4. Tools and miscellaneous household goods. youngstown
79. 100 church st. -  Sat. 9-3. 1st Presbyterian Church - Name Your Price!! Youth Group Fundraiser to 

Support Mission trip. Huge Sale! Furniture, household, misc. Car Wash! youngstown
83.  350 brampton rd. -  Fri. 1pm-8pm, Sat. 8-5 Sun. 9-4. Air conditioners, dressers, book shelves,  

chairs, patio swings, antiques, trinkets, lamps, tables, pictures, cooking appliances, electric fireplace 
heater, clothing. youngstown

88.  440 rivermist ct. - Fri. & Sat. 9-4. Up-Cycled Re-Puposed Interiors Upholstered Accent Architectural 
Accessories Fabric Miscellaneous. See Craigslist photos, search “Salmagundi.” youngstown

93.  535 e. oak terrace -  Sat. & Sun. 9-2. Children’s books, games and toys, lots of preschool items, craft 
supplies, rubber stamps, remote control helicopter, hunting boots. youngstown

94.  3827 river rd. -  Sat. & Sun. 9-5. Multi-family - A little bit of everything. youngstown
103. 4137 calkins rd. -  Fri. 9-3, Sat. 8-3 & Sun. 9-1. Household items, push mower, boys clothes 4T & up, 

boys toys (toddler - age 5), women’s purses, twin bed frame and more! youngstown
108. 908 lockport rd. -  Fri. & Sat. 8-2. Christmas, Halloween, Easter decorations, golf cart caddy, kids 

toys, household goods, brand new juicer, many household items. youngstown
13.  4080 creek rd. - Fri., Sat. &  Sun.  9-4. Furniture, tools, plus size women’s clothing, household goods. 
49.  4063 lower river rd. -  Fri. & Sat. 8-2. Boys & girls clothes, western & English saddle, horse track, 

Lenox China, coach purses, household items. youngstown
61.  509 lake rd. -  Fri. & Sat. & Sun. 9-3. Collectibles, antiques, lamps, comics, vintage games, albums, 

books, bottles, coins, garage and household items. Everything must go! youngstown
87.  700 pletcher rd. -  Sat. 9-3, Sun. 9-1. Household items, bedding, girl clothing size 6-10, teen clothing, 

guys & girls, toys and much much more. youngstown
106. 532 pletcher rd. -  Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-5. Air conditioners, household items, furniture, tools, clothes, 

much more. youngstown
102. 725 & 721 pletcher rd. -  Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-3. Boys bike, portable crib, Tuperware, electric lawn  

scissors, woman’s full figure clothes, household items, jewelry, holiday items. youngstown

youngstown
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